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Details of Visit:

Author: Chris553
Location 2: Earls Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 03 04 02 1pm
Duration of Visit: 30mins
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: London Retreat Fetish /Mistress Services
Website: http://www.londonretreat.co.uk
Phone: 07774643730
Phone: 07774643730

The Premises:

Great private basement flat,spotlessly clean,new decoration,very stylishly done.Felt very safe and
knew immediately that this was different from other places visited.Friendly maid ,offered hot or cold
drink while I waited in a very smart back bedroom,with a video,magazines,etc. for a few minutes.I
was a bit early,as it was easier to find than I had anticipated

The Lady:

Beautiful blonde,pictures on site do not do her justice,as they do'nt show faces. I would think about
5ft 6",lovely sexy figure,great smile as she walked in the room and introduced herself.

The Story:

Have tried to book Londonretreat on previous occasions,but not had any luck as they get booked up
throughout the day.I can understand why now.They have a lot of regular clients and now have
another one too! After discussing with Sasha my requirements ,decided on tie and tease which was
to be a new experience for me ,but I fancied something a little different from the usual personal
service.She took me to another room where there were masses of outfits for me to choose for her to
wear.Opted for a rubber dress and thigh high boots.
Sasha came back wearing the chosen outfit and I nearly came then and there,she looked so
sexy.Was tied to the bed where she blindfolded me and started to tease verbally while rubbing her
body over mine.Took all my restraint not to come,but I managed to control myself just! After around
10 mins of this she untied me,gave me covered oral , then we had sex in a few different
positions.Wo'nt go into too many details , but this is a very enthusiastic sexy lady.After session
Sasha chatted for a bit,and offered me another cold drink,which I needed by then.Altogether a
special place,good service and can't wait to go back.Another regular client for you Londonretreat.
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